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nsiw mum twinsmuNtmtucMi passenger list Hansen was '• Johnny

arreted yeàterday afternoon by De- he wouW dassle the eyes of by» 
tectlve D. J. Walsh, of the Allan Line .tandera with the Insignia t>f his autlv 
and C. P. • R. Officer John Campbell. ortty and reassure anxious pa*icmrero 
under peculiar circumstances. The that there was no necessity for them 
technical charge against Hanson Is to worry about their baggage or 
that of vagrancy, and being found In effects. ' Juat give me your checks, 
a railway building without giving a and I Will have your baggage forward 
satisfactory explanation as to what ed to you." Also he took unto himself 
he was doing there, but these chargee other duties shout the warehouses and 
are only made for the purpose of hold was generally I 
ing him. and It Is said that more sert- Detective W 
ous accusations may be preferred. the opinion that there wae something 

Employes and others who have had wrong and when the Allan liner Vlc- 
buelnees In the vicinity of Sand Point tortan arrived yesterday morning Han- 
during the past week, say Hanson’s son was on hand acting the part of a 
actions have been peculiar and had sleuth, so Detective Walsh took occa- 
he continued unchecked In his career alon to call 8upt. Downle on the tele- 
of activity. It If possible that some phone and Inquired If he had a man
of the C. P. H. men. laborers and named Hanson In the company’s sm
others, would have been attacked with ploy as a detective. Mr. Downle was 
nervous prostration, the young man ;«maxed when he learned about Han- 
had a badge as large as the proverbial son’s sellons, and Informed Detective 
Btar of the stage constable, and he al- Walsh that Hanson was not lu the 
so wore an air of authority which employ and that he did not know 
puisled more than one. On the badge the man. „ „ „ „
v, as graven in letters large enough Detective Walsh and C. P. R. Police* 
that those who run might read, that man Campbell then went on a hunt
the tnau.behlml the budge was a C. P. for the man and -found him hustling
r. detective, llaneou displayed this among the passengers In the Immigra-
badge on the slightest provocation and tion building. He waa Immediately
has stated to Inquirers that he was n placed under arrest and locked up In
private sleuth especially engaged by a cell at the central police station.
Bupt Downle. The other part of Ills Hanson is credited with saying yea*
equipment Included a pair of chain terday morning that on Sunday he had
twlet'éhi such as police officials carry been about the Bay Shore <\ P. R.
and as his badge was of the kind yards and had asked If there were
worn by ratlwav detectives and police, any cars In that vjclnlty containing
lie was treated with much deference liquors. Yesterday It was discovered

.tuda„»e about the wharves and sheds. by C; P. R. officials that a car con-
Entsrtaln Fallow Students. when he loomed on the horlxon, It talnlng liquor had been broken Into

last evening the ladles’ Bible class waa a wlrelgss signal for work- In the Bay Shore yards and a case of
of the Main street Baptist church men lo busy, for It was feared liquor tampered with. Whether Hanson 
mider Mis. Hutchinson, entertained that he mlRh, report them to their su wilt be held on suspicion of having 
the gentlemen’s Bible class, the tf thev found disfavor In his been the one to break Into the car will
young ladles’ Bible class and two of eyee * he known later when he is taken ba
the young men’s Bible classes to a The QWe af the self constituted de- fore the police magistrate for trial,
very pleasant supper after which a tectlve spread even to the portals of The officials are at a loss to know
musical programme was rendered.Dut lhe immigration quarters and he was just why Hanson has been maaq 
lug the evening addresses were deliv- glven njl the privileges due to a real ndlng as a O. P. R. detective. When 
ered by Rev. David Hutchinson. If. offlcer up-hls position. He was especl- arrested yesterday lie pleaded to be 
V. Hayes, W. Krb, W. .1. Me Alary. L. ullv actfVe on lhe arrival of steam- released, giving as a reason that a
H. Thorne and L D. Dykemtn. era particularly If there was a heavy near relative was at the point of death.

Cyril T. Hanson. IS years of age.
527 Mat Street. Telephone 653

DR. J. D. MAHER. Prep.

Non-Rste-payer Reported.
Sergt; Campbell hae reported Wal

ter Vogel for working In the city with
out & license, *• not being a rate
payer.

looked on as a live one. 
aleh, however, was of

A Skk Call.
Father Martin Maloney, of St Pet

ers church was suddenly called to 
ratals yesterday on account of the 
serious illness of hla sister who bub 
tallied a .fractured arm on Saturday
last.

Graduates In Nursing.
Miss Norah U. McDonald, of 41 Har

rison et reel, has graduated from the 
« ooper Hospital, tu l'amden, N. Y., 
after a three years’ course in nurs
ing. Miss McDonald la at present prac
tising In Philadelphia.

A Driving Accident.
Yesterday afternoon- about 

o’clock while .lames McCarthey waa 
driving a horse and sleigh on. Mill 
street the sleigh caught in the car 
track and upset throwing the driver 
out.

3.30

The horse ran away and was 
captured by lOlIceman Briggs. The 
harness waa badly damaged.

tier

Colonial Drapery Fabrics Ladies Should Select 
the Easter Suit From 
the Exhibit of 
Spring's Favorite 
Styles in Costume 
Department.

Cretonnes and Printed Curtain Materials in 
New Designs For Household furnishings 

Displays of These Fabrics Are Now Being 
Made on a Scale larger than ever Before

The increasing demand lor Colonial Drapery 
Fabrici it due to their combining good taste with 
economy. They suggest unlimited artistic 
possibilities for curtains, pillow covers, bolster 
covert, screens, coverings (or utility boxes, shirtwaist 
boxes, window seats, summer furniture and other 
household accessories

These displays of Colonial Drapery Fabrics 
are timely now at the approach of the general 
Spring refurnishing period in the home.

house furnishing department.

The Furnished Rooms at the 
Furniture Store Give
Valuable Ideas ta Home-
Makers.

This model flat Is refurnlshsd often 
and should be .lilted regularly frété 
now to house classing day- f

The amusement of some piece of
mey suggestfurniture In ties» 

n need for it tit ysup home.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.
I
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For Two Weeks

We are offering bargains in many lines of Household Goods, including :
WASH BOARDS.
STEP LADDERS,
VACUUM GLEANERS, 
ALARM CLOCKS. 
WOODENWARE.

These are regular goods at reduced prices, and by buying now you can save

WRINGERS. 
ENAMELED WARE. 
ALUMINUM WARE; 
POLISHES, 
BRUSHES,

Itmoney. _______________

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and Kin* Street

Bargains in Pianos and Organs
1 SUSHTLY USED UPRIGHT PIANO by Ennle A Ce.. Mahogany Cnee, 7 1 3 octavea, ae good no 

new. Former price, $376.00, new 1866.00; terme, «10.00 down end «7.00 per month.

I SLIGHTLY USED NSW SCALE WILLIAMS UPRIGHT PIANO Mehogeny Case, 7 14 octavoe, 
practically ae geed ee new. Fermer price 1360.00, new «886.00; terme «10.00 down end «7.00 per month.

1 SQUARE PIÀNO by Wm. Bourne, 7 16 octavoe, excellent tone, eplendld plane fer a child te prac
tice on. Originel price «460.00, new «00.00; terme «6.00 down end «0.00 per mCnth.

1 GODERICH PIANO CASE ORGAN, « octave, 4 eette reede end eeuplere, beautiful tone. Original 
price «130.00, new «47.N; terme S6.00 down, «3.00 per month.

1 BELL ORGAN, 8 octave, line tone, «40.00; terms «6.00 dawn and «3.00 per month.

1 SELL OROAN, 6 octave, beautiful tone, «36.00; terme «4.00 down, and SSS0 per month. '

I

C. H. Townshend Piano Co.
53 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

TAKE IT,EASY
Ible WithThis Is Quite Pi

Enterprise Monarch Steel Range
'in yeuv kitchen. In the manufacture of this Range, everything that la 
modern aud Is a help to easy and perfect baking and cooking hc.3 been 
worked out. It hae many helps to easy operation and perfection, baking fl 
and cooking. Below are six:— * ,1
THE! ENTERPRISE HEAT ECONOMIZER,

MRS. RORER’S THERMOMETER OUIOE
THE ENTERPRISE OVEN THERMOMETER,

THE ANTI.SCORCH COVER,
THE HINGED TOP,.

THE CONTROLLER DAMPER.
Remember the MONARCH, ns well ex all other ENTERPRISE STOVES 

has two guarantees—our own, and that of the INTERFRISE FOUNDRY 
COMPANY.

I

Emerson & fisher, Ltd. 25 Germain St f
—

r Black, White and All the Leading 
Shades in4

It ? Silk HosieryP r,
»' B r>

We were never better prepared than now to meet the In
creasing demand for allk hosiery. You may place absolute 
confidence In the kind you buy here, and while the quality la 
dependable price» are reasonable.

Indies' All Silk Hose, Others With Wide Garter 
Top and Lisle Feet.

Sleek, per pair ................. 76c, «1,00, 1.60, 1.M, 8.00, up te S4M
. 79c, 81.00, HAS, «8.86, up to «100 

. .. «1.00 
. .... .... x. «1.66

White, per pair ....
Tan, Sky, Pink, per pelr........ ease- sees see* pecs a

Tan, Gray, Sky, Pink, pen pelr ...
Tan, Grey, Sky, Pink, Mauve, per pair ...r .... »... .... «MSV
Children's Pine Ribbed Silk Heee, In White, Pink, Sky, Ten. 

Slice 4 14 te 7 1-8. Per pair.............. ..... », 40c and 46e# /I
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT—ANNEX.

Every Day Club Concert.
A very enjoyable concert was given 

at the «very Day Club last evening.
entertainment begun with a chor

us by the club's ml list rein, 
behind the curtain 
an Instrumental
Freeze; character song and mono
logue. Thus. Stuck; step-dancing, fl.
McFaddln; vocal solo, II. Dykeinan; », a» » a
comic song, w. Meciuekey; solo, k Harry Akeriy tnd rrEnkGiitv-
A. Belding; mandolin solo, Mr . T . «
Freeze ; comic songs James Carson; fCIllOnt IflkCli III vllSrgE Dy
clog dancing and comic eonge. George ^ . ■ >«. _
Dupllsee; monologue and song, Harry UC16CUVC Ittllcn — oOmC 
Martin; harmonica solo. Janies Far . . . , B ■
son. The performance closed with a blOICfl UOOS* IfeCOVCfCOs 
minstrel act. with solos by R. A. Beld- 
ing und Mr. Kirby, and Jokes und 
songs by the end men, Messrs. Stark 
and McCluskey.

METS ME III 
THE PHOH CE

TO GIVE JUDGMENT II 
Ml INTERESTING EE

The
singing 

.. Then billowed 
duet by Messrs.

The Case of Watham vs. Fer
guson wiil be Decided by 
Mr. Justice McKeown To
day.

This morning at 11 o'clock Mr. Jim* 
tice McKeown will deliver Judgment 
in the case of Wathan vs. Andrew and 
John Ferguson. This case lias arous
ed considerable Interest In Kent Co., 
where the came of action urose and 
where the parties reside, und Its de
cision will also be awaited with the 
same degree of Interest by the legal 
profession In the province.

In 1888 Mrs, Hannah flruhum and 
one of her sons were tenants in com
mon In fee In Kent County. Her 
husband and tills son mortgaged their 
Interest In the property to one Ken
nedy Burns and lhe son subsequently 
conveyed In fee his Interest to Burns. 
Burns had the father's title by court
esy and the son'* absolute title in 
one half the property. This became 
vested in John Ferguson, one of the 
defendants, who deeded the property to 
Wathan, the plaintiff, and In the deed 
Inserted a clause warranting the 
whole title. Shortly after'ranking the 
mortgage referred to, Mrs. Hannah

Some time early Sunday morning 
1). B. lMdgeon and Co.'s clothing store 

More Candidates for Commission. In Indlantown was biAlien Into and 
There is likely to be a good crop of a large amount of . goods, Including' 

commission csiidldetes In the field clothln, allll j,wel|„rv wax eiolen. The
before nomination day. The citizens ... . *. . . _   ...
committee hold a meeting this even- lhlevea ,10t 0II,V ,00k ttWay nPW r,0,lv
Ing when It Is expected that they will Ing, hut changed I heir dollies while 
announce their candidates. II. R. Me- in the store and left their old clothes
Lellan has been approached by the behind and went out with a new out-
com mission I tes and asked to run. Aid. m on
McLeod’s friends are urging him to The break was discovereil Sunday 
come out ns u candidate, and his de morning whej. an employe went to 
< islon Will probably he made known the store to look alter the fires, and 
today. Aid. Green stated yesterday the matter wax Imirellatelv reported 
that he expected to b» In the fight. U( police 
Aid. Elkin, who Is being urged to run, Patrick

was min «in 
headquarter.

m I . . . . Klllen was given charge of
aaid lie had not made up his mind the cake. und. when there 
what to do yet. Aid. Elliott Is also to work on Detective Kill
being urged to run. ■■ __ ____ ______ __
stated some time ago that he had no up the case In quick order. "li'wae 

but It Is said his friends Bo in this case for yesterday afternoon 
to come to the front, about ii.3t) o'clock he located two men 

William Shaw, ex-M.P.P., Is being ui*g- whom he suspected, on North Market 
ed by bis friends to entec the tight.

Detective

^ . is anything
on Detective Klllen generally 

Aid. Russell rune the criminal to earth and clears

I desire to rqn, b 
urging him

street, and taking Policeman McCol- 
lom with him, he placed the two un
der arrest.

The prisoners are Harry Akerley, 
aged 18 years, residing in North End, 
and bis companion gives Ills name as 
Frank (luevremont, aged 18 years, 
and says he belongs to the United 
SUtea.

n . . — . n B . When the officers took the prison-Dwellings It Grand Day Brok- era to central and searched them the
î-Jxh. —a r.__u___LI. “tolen articles from the Pldgeon es-cn into and Considerable tubllshment were found In their pos-

Damage Done, but Nothing JïtT'10 *” V1,ued ” eboul 
is Stolen.

Orahani died leaving ohlldren. Her 
hiieband lived on ibe property for 
Home year» after hi» wife's deathUNWELCOME GUESTS 

IT SUMMER C0ÏÏIGE
when he went ta reaide In another 
portion of the eounty. Mrs. Urehxm'» 
other children deeded their Interest 
to their father and their father trans
ferred It back to one of the eon», and 
Andrew Ferguaon, another defendant, 
took a leave from the eon under which 
lease he went Into partial possession.

The plaintiff la bringing action of 
trespass, claiming first against An
drew Ferguson because the sobs» 
fluent transfer to Orsham, Sr, by hla 
children vested the property In him 
and he was estopped from claiming In 
that he did not own the property nt 
the time he mode the mortgnge to 
Kennedy Burns. The plaintiff claims 
against John Ferguson In the alterna 
t ve that If Andrew Ferguson Is et- 
tltled to possession, he, the plaintiff, 
asks for damage against John Fergu
son and baaea hla action on the war- 
canty clause.

IT. fi. Carter of Rlchlbucto appears 
for the plalmlff. Dr. IV. B, Wallace, 
K.C.. appears for Andrew Ferguson 
sud M. U. Teed, K.C., appears for 
John Ferguson.

Akerley'» previous record Is none 
good for, » few years ago, he 

■ waa taken Into custody for breaking 
Each year several of the collages and entering the same store. Ouevre 

nt Urancf Bay are broken Into nn» mont arrived In the city from the 
some articles stolen, but the limit waa State» on Saturday and apparently 
ceached the latter part of last week loal no lime In setting to work at 
when three houses were entered and housebreaking. The two will be ink 
while nothing wto stolen everything en before the police magistrate thla 
that the visitors ceuld move waa elth- morning.
or broken or rendered ueeleee. The : ---------- — -..........—
lieuses that were entered belong to 
Oscar Price, Albert Baxter and Stan
ley Harrison, and It leeme that the 
unhidden guests first entered Mr.
Price's cottage by emaablng In lhe 
Bide door. After thus forcing an en
try, the burglar» set about the accom 
pllshraent of the largest amount of 
damage possible and eocceeded In 
breaking chairs, bureaus, sad other
articles of furniture. A very peculiar HoüfiCWlvCS W* M AcCOrtkd 
• Irottmatance In connection with the _
outrage wae that the Intruders did not an Opportunity tO Witness ____ , , ,■ ■
take the pipes and several packages ........................A eo™an found very low prices on
of tobacco that bad been left In the AdvWItSgeS of Cooking With !««« «Mldlne nl Patterson's Opera
cottage last fall when Mr. Price oov- _ Houle block, Union street, gee win
ed to town. Dollar Gas. dow display. «1,00 up.

Alter having secured Mr. Price'» ---------------------------
ase. the men went to thle other two — Whltewoar Sale.
will*the i>e. The”then^MTlhrmgh Honaewlves should not fall to nt- Co'^wag^'bKmaed on Hu’''ü'1" *SÎ 

performance, braaklngùp tend the apedal series of free cook r0D*?'1 ".««"rday with
the furniture and doing other damage Ing deinonslrsllona with Dollar Osa as their .raï.'^nS1, ll
to the liouses, but In no cue did they fool, which hecln this afternoon al 3 *E?r.*â.TÎ î. Yî»1-‘■rfffi'lSa, ............. tor. did no, SSïîvS

Mnf TJX* —1 ^ Ct tSfisVA bru,?«,
A grand «now, ho given In lb. ES Æ^yïlhffi My ‘î;*,^“j5îr#. W

Seamen's Institute tonight et I, by era. cleanly fuel for culinary and otb- ,nn
talent from the Steamers Montreal, or domestic purposes. » .
Victorian and Albania, Including R. This afternoon luncheon, afternoon M* * M,lp „”.ur •P,'Bf Heueo- 
Jonee. of the Victorian. Admission 10 ton and « portion of the «upper mean «leaning.

to*°forir'!ntimtr'.7an'tori«nClf£stdlIn forty minutes at an taxi an meant ruga, portieres, draperies, sofa, table 
cost for gas and wlih a great saving and st«nd riot tie, rate., to be cleaned 
of time iad labor. If yon want these articles restored

will be found In Ibe to their original freshness end beauty, 
Os* advert torment on trt ITr-ars, 21 Waterloo street, St. 

I John, M. B,

too

FIEE DEMONSTRATION 
II THE CULINARY ART

i

I FOUND VERY 10* ,
ON UNION STRICT

the

~

. PLANNING

The Greater St. JohnI

Grand Sailors Concert.
We eiurave Maps, Plant, View» 

of Buildings and Scenery
... MO ...

Print Booklets and Circulai.

C. H. Flewwelling
SB 1-fl FRINGE WILLIAM Its 

ST. JOHN, N. a

WANTBD—Two tenement freehold
property In any good locality, eaal or 
west side. Please drop poet card with 
print to 'Parchneor," P. O./Boa «,
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Ike Best Quelily at a Reasonable Pike

Convenient and 
Efficient

Douai» , vision Isnsss nesd 
net make one leek elder er 
eauee embarrassment by be
ing conspicuous.

Oplfsx Isnsss combine near 
view and far-vlew lenaaa ae 

■ that the wafer er reading 
part la praetleally Invisible.

Made up In the Torts form 
of lane without rime they are 
neat and dainty In appear 
a nee, and eptleally give the 
beat possible rtaulta. If yau 
need two pairs of glaeaee 
coma In and let ue shew the 
advantages of then. There's 
more comfort In them than 
you oan Imagine, If you’ve 
net tried them.

L. 1. Sharpe & Son
Iwtkfi l»d Opticians.

II KING STRUT,
ST. JOHN, N. B

NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

MEN’S
NEW
SPRING
SHOES
$3.50 and $4.
The kind that pleases the 

particular man—the man 
who is just as particular 
about how he dresses his 
feet as he is about how he 
dresses his head-are now 
ready at our stores.

-

If You 
Appreciate
style as well as comfort and 
good service in footwear 
you’ll like our new spring 
styles.

We would like to fit 
your feet soon.

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Three Stores 
Kin* St. Union St. 

Mill St.
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